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384/2-8 Rigg Street, Woree, Qld 4868

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 121 m2 Type: Townhouse
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$290,000 - $320,000

Welcome home to 384/2-8 Rigg Street, Woree. This stylish and meticulously renovated 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom Sky Villa

townhouse offers a perfect blend of comfort, convenience, and contemporary design, complete with a range of

high-quality furnishings.Key Features:Freshly Renovated: Enjoy a fresh and modern living experience with recently

repainted walls and ceilings, providing a clean canvas for your personal touch.Luxurious Bathrooms: Indulge in the

elegance of fully renovated main and ensuite bathrooms, featuring high-quality fixtures and finishes.Climate Control:

Experience year-round comfort with a brand-new split system air conditioner in the main bedroom, ensuring a perfect

climate in any season.Modern Lighting: Illuminate your space with style, thanks to the addition of new lights and fan

fittings throughout the property, creating a warm and inviting ambiance.Safety First: Your peace of mind is a priority, with

the inclusion of new smoke alarms that meet the latest safety standards, ensuring a secure living environment.Gourmet

Kitchen: Culinary enthusiasts will appreciate the brand-new oven in the kitchen, promising a seamless cooking experience

and adding a touch of sophistication to the heart of your home.Chic Window Coverings: Enjoy privacy and control over

natural light with new blinds in the lounge room and both bedrooms, combining functionality with modern

design.Outdoor Convenience: Enhance your outdoor lifestyle with the addition of a clothesline on the patio area,

providing practicality and convenience for everyday living.Partially Furnished with:CouchCoffee TableTV CabinetBuffet

CabinetDeskDryerWashing MachineQueen Bed (in spare bedroom)4 Seater Outdoor Setting6 Seater Dining Table with

cushionsClockMicrowaveHat RackFurther Upgrades:The complex is also currently under going renovations with all

buildings being painted, and fly screens to be replaced with-in the next 12 months.Location:Situated in the City Waters

Complex, this townhouse is conveniently located near schools, parks, shopping centers, and public transport, offering a

lifestyle of comfort and convenience.Don't miss the opportunity to make this furnished and meticulously upgraded

townhouse your new home. Contact us today to schedule a private viewing and take the first step towards modern

living.For enquiries, viewings, or additional information, please contact Natiesha Olufson or Richard King. 


